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tThrâe Pence

i-.n Poetrn.
jprmr of the twelfth cehtury.

tilnd ou the mountain*, 
lii-ight o'er voles and fountains.

Dawns the fair day of peace and love ; 
Nations are waking.
Where the day breaking,

Chases the clouds that brood above.

Welcome, bright morning.
All die earth adorning!

(ientiles and Jews shall own thy sway.
Kings have confessed dice,
Prophets bave blessed thee.

Rut never lived to see the day.

To as is given,
Like a glimpse of heave».

Light of that glow promised long.
Oh, may it brighten,

4 Tilt it shall lighten
All earth with radiance lull and strong!

O God, most holy,
Kam would we, though lowly,

Send up our mingled praise to I hee;
Thine is the giving,
Ours the receiving—

Thine shall the endless glory be!

, Christian Jflisccllann.
•#Ve seed * belter aeiissinisnee with the Ihousln. •»■! 

reasonings of pare and lofty nilntla."—i>r Shnrp.

A Small Disciple.
There are such. We liave ween them. If 

our readers never «aw one, we are glad. We 
will give a brief description of one, hoping 
they may be profited by the picture.

1. He has small acquaintance with the 
Bible. If the actual worth of that kook 
côyld have been an incitement to a large ac- 
quainâiu-e with it. or the earnest injunction 
nf ft* AnrtmrfbYBidy it had prevailed. th*e 
would have l>een knowleilge of it. But they 
have both failed. Tlte Scriptures are a ter
ritory into which he has taken only now and 
then a hasty ramble. Long and diligent 
journeying there, to know what might lie 
known, has never been practised. Hence tt 
very small circle of ideas would embrace all 
his knowledge of the lively oracles.

2. He is very sparing in his attendance 
upon Christian privileges. Custom, and 
perhaps other motives, make him acquaint
ed with the sanctuary on the Sabbath, but 
he is seldom discernable on other occasions. 
This neglect helps to keep him small. If lie 
only had the heart to turn into all the fat 
pastures that are open to him, he might find 
ample fixai, and increase in spiritual stature.

3. His prayers are small. The whole 
aoul is not in them, only a part of it. And 
when but a small part of the soul is engaged, 
the prayers themselves cannot be otherwise 
than small. They do not go largely forth, 
expanding and increasing as they must from 
a heart all on fire with love and zeal. They 
are fettered and cramped, and are dwarfish. 
There is nothing ol" the giant alxiut them.

4. His faith is small. A grain of mustard 
seed is to large an object for the comparison. 
If his faith filled but tliat small measure, 
Zion would not lx- long in learning that 
man's spiritual strength. But he lia* only 
dim visions of eternal things. Instead of 
soaring upward as on eagle's wings, he gro
vels and creeps. 11 you were to place him 
beside some of the men of strong faith that 
may be found in Zion, you would lie surpri
sed at the contrast.

5. He is very small also in his charities. 
They are drops, small drops, and not very 
near together either. We have heard one 
commended, who gave all that she had,which 
is a large donation ; and of other* who have 
given themtelret—and ol -oile rs who have 
done what they could. All this i- large and 
noble. Bui this disciple was never tvvnd in 
such c i npatiy. it is pitiful to see one who 
is ,-:o /u,-■.,:•/// indehied to God’s beneficence, 
as a. discij-V aid one wImvc profession im

plies to much, and one whose hopes embrace 
to large and glorious an inheritance hereaf
ter, it is pitiful to find charity with him a 
small affair. It ought to be one of the 
largest of his Christian graces. Indeed Paul 
would have disciples alwtmd in it so much, 
that it should be like a mantle, covering and 
binding together all the other Christian gra
ces—the very “ lKind of perfectness. "* We 
wish this disciple lmd hearkened to Paul. 
What a noble position he might have held, 
compared with the sorry sja-vlaek* he now 
presents.

Now, because all these tilings are true, we 
do nut set1 how we can call the. (lerson any 
thing else I halt a small disciple. We looked 
alxiut for a better name, but could not find 
one. The Seriptnres speak ot growing in 
grace, and of riiibm ** unto ib‘ netware of 
the stature of the fhpess of C l ist.” But it 
lut» not lieen so in this ease. We have to 
tax charity heavily to hop»- he ever begun 
to grow at all. W e trust tlibre is some life 
in what so nearly resembles a dead laxly. 
But all the indications are so small, that we 
cannot hut have anxiety.

We should like to make a personal address 
to all the small disciples who read this arti
cle. But we have misgivings about its be
ing of tuiy use, because the really small dis
ciple is the la*t |x*rson to suspect his own di- 
niinutiv eiicss. He would not dream this ar
ticle I tail any relation to him. Hence the 
shot would fly harmless over hi* head. We 
will leave him, therefore, hoping that to some 
of our readers, this account ot the small dis
ciple shall be at least of some advantage.— 
Motion Recorder.

“ Take Hml huw Yt Bear,”
“ What do you think of the sermon* yes

terday ?” said Catherine to her cousin, as 
they sat at the little work-table, beside a 
cheerful winter fire.

“ The subjects were good,” returned Ma
ria with the air of a critic, “ particularly 
that of the morning sermon ; but for the rest, 
you know that Mr. Somers is not a favourite 
of mine.”

“ Nor of mine, I am sure,” said Catherine. 
His manner is not pleasing; and 1 think 
his illustrations arc often in bad taste.”

“ They are always very commonplace,” 
said Maria. “ Mr. Somers has nothing ori
ginal nor striking in his ideas. Then his 
endless quotations from Scripture ! I some
time» think lie might as well give us a few 
chapters from the Bible, and omit his own 
comments altogether.

** I was so very sorry that we liad no bet
ter treat for dear grandfather, yesterday ; 
continued Catherine, hxiking towards the 
venerable occupant of an easy chair on the 
other side of the fire. “ He has such <>|>- 
portunities, you know, in town of Iteariug 
men of first-rate talent."

“ Your concern on my account was need
less, Kate,” said the old gentleman, who hail 
hitherto apjieared inattentive to their con
versation. “ I am not accustomed to the 
preaching of * men of first-rate talent ; for 
I believe it my duty to attend regularly on 
the ministry of my own pastor, who is a 
good man, of only mixierate attainments, 
though truly and experimentally acquainted 
witli spiritual things. I look for a blessing 
to my soul, not for mere intellectual gratifi
cation from a sermon ; and I trust 1 may 
say that, notwithstanding your apprehension,
1 was not entirely di*ap|*»inted yesterday.

- But still,” interrupted Maria, 14 you 
must think it a subject of regret that, with 
a congregation such as ours, we have not m 
the pulpit a man of ability to .command the 
attention of hi* hearers ; to arrest, as it were, 
their wamiernig thoughts ; to compel them 
to give heed to the important truths which 
iu, would ciitbrcc. What delightful results 
XV1. might hope'for. if, instead ol Mr. Somers 
we hajl some energetic preacher, whose j 

[ words should « «in*- Lome to every heart, j 
lftf»a awaken every careless and uluiabei mg i 
consCie.sc c !”

* My dearMnria." said the old gentle
man. “ I ’read in my Bible, that though 
Paul may plant, and Apollo* may water, h 
is God alone who gives the increase. With

Some liave harmony enough in them if 
you do hut know how to get it out. They 
will - discourse excellent iiiusie," iu the 
baud' of skilful |H-r1tivmcrs. Many a sweet-

out his blessing there would not l>e *«eh re- i toned and well-tuned instrument 1ms, iu had 
suits as you speak of; with it. tin* »eniHins ! kinds, received much of that blame which 
of Mr. Somers will nor lie heard in \ ain. 1 j ought to have been laid upon the player*— 
acknowledge that I have listened to men off Look well to your playing. Study the na- 
more brilliant inient and powerful oratory ; litre ami touch of your 
but I most add. that l have never h«ar<l the you go on. *• I’se all 
dix’lrines of tic- go*pel more faithfully d<*- think a rough ltaml. rudely swept over the 
dared, nor it* obligation* enforced hy more string* of the. human, heart, will lie like-

instrmneut hefbrv 
gently.'* Do you

Scriptural nrgnmi>nt, than in the sermons 
upon which you commented so freely."

“ We will admit tluit Mr. Somers is a 
sound, evangelical preacher.” said <'atherine ; 
“ but then, dear grandfather, his unattractive 
style—his monotonous tone."

Her grandfather did not appear to notice 
this remark. “ If Maria,” said he, “ can 
forgive another quotation from the I sink, 
which was given for our * instruction in 
righteousne»»,’ I would suggest a question ns 
to the propriety of your tint* permitting 
yourselves habitually to speak with levity of 
the minister who labours among you, whose 
prayers an- doubtless frequently offered on

ly to bring much music out of- it ? It will 
bear no such performances.

You arc a player, my dear friend. You 
strike some living liarp every day. Art
yom- touche* such as to bring out its har
mony. or such as to jar, or perhaps break 
its strings? Nay more, you are a harp 
yourself, flayed on daily. Are yon in tunc? 
Do you give out sweet sounds, nr discordant 
notes ? Some are ns fitful a* the .Koh'au 
lyre ; now soil, and rich, and pleasing, and 
now wild and startling, you know not vîlfnt 
cltonl will come ont next. May the Great 
Maker adjust our harp string*, and keep us 
in tone from day to «lay, that we may wolf

life, and be fitted to aid in the harmonies of 
heaven 1

your lie half, and whom you should esteem sustain our parts in the great orchestra ot 
‘ very highly in love for his work’s sake.’
Can you hope that the Holy Spirit will hies* 
the won! preached to the saving of instruc
tion of your souls when you regard the mi
nister of Christ with so little reverence, 
and find iff the message which lie, with a so
lemn sense of hi* responsibility, delivers 
to you. only occasion lor criticism and idle 
discussion ? Is it thus that you should re
ceive the ministry of reconciliation ? Is it 
in this spirit, analyzing the construction of a 
sentence, censuring the defects of emphasis 
and tone, i* it in this spirit tliat guilty and 
perishing sinners should hear the tidings of 
mergmtihrough a Saviour’s blood, and learn 
the agfhl doom of those who * neglect so 
great sill ration ?’

“wl tmt think me needlessly severe," 
continued the venerable adviser. “ I have 
myself, during my younger days, miffeml in 
ni v own soul from this evil habit of looking 
out for error and deficiencies, when 1 ought 
to have listened with humility and prayerful 
attention : and conscience will not suffer me 
to remain silent while I see those whom 1 
love falling into the same snare. * '1 like 
heed how ye hear ;’ and when the gospel is 
preached to you, diligently examine your 
hearts and live* by the standard ol faith and 
holiness set before you from tlie Scripture*, 
reserving your criticism of the preacher un
til you have maile such progress in spiritual 
attainment* that there shall be no more left 
for him to teach, nor tor you to learn.
Could such a time by txxwihility arrive, the 
desire to censure would then have passed 
away, with every <*her sinful profaxn- 
sitv of our nature; and although this can
not be in our present state of existence, 
yet even here you will he enabled to attain 
to somewhat of that better stale of mind, if 
you pray earnestly for grace to ‘ receive with 
meekness the engrafted word, which is able 
to save yoer souls.’ ”

lam» Flirpt.
“ Strange, that it harp of thon hi si strings 

Should keep in tune *o long.”

So sailh Watts, speaking of the human 
frame. The word» have been ringing in my 
cars all day long, ami liave given rise to the 
following reflection, derived,it is true, rather 
more from the sound than from the sense ot
the poet’s lines. 

Hear difdifferently different people are tuned.
There are human harps the string* of 

which seem to be stretched all awry, and 
will give forth no harmony, strike th<-m a* 
vou may. In truth, they were never in 
lutte. Some jar they must have received at 
à, very early period of their existence, which 
a-« -;ib ‘ ouent care or skill could remedy.— 
Be vou oi these. Touch them as seldom as 
I.b e Leave them for a higher and bet- 
i.q.rUU, in which the pari* may be all new
ly adjusted hy the Great Maker.

“ Kel up le the Times.”
This is a phrase in frequent use. One 

says that bis minister is not up to the limes, 
and another that this or that religions paper 
is not up to the tliaes. But what does thin 
mean ? The meaning must be got only hy 
asking, who says it?—and from the subjoe» 
to which it is applied. The opponent off 
capital punishment applies it to those who 
carry into execution God's commandment, 
mid the laws of the land based upon it.— 
The «one-outer applies it to all those wh» 
do not eater into his seheaw of abolishing 
ehureh aad stun, and iutndionng imlveraal 
anarchy*—'* Neb up to the times,” is always 
a |*>|Hilar cry for those who wish to lie* 
the times against the law ami truth id God. 
This cry is always to be *us|iecfed. It goea 
upon the presumption that God’s truth cam 
be accommodated to the wishes of man, how
ever various or opposite—an assumption ab
le rly at variance with truth. The doctrine» 
of the Bible and tlie duties arising, from the*» 
are as immutable as < rod himself. Tboy 
are the same yesterday, to-day, ami for evtr- 
Thvy can never Ik- iw-coiniimdaicil to the 
times, hut the timet must eon torn* to t Inert 
Principle* adoptctl at the demand of tlx» 
times will have need to tie given up at other 
time*. All the fancied improvi-meuls of 
enrorists are so many refuge* «if lies which 
will be swept away. This demand holds ua 
to a fluctuating standard—to a weoihcr-corJr 
which change* it* position with the varying, 
wind. It is one thing to-day, ami another 
to-morrow. “ Away with him, away with, 
him, crucify him.” It is ever Icarniiig. bnl 
never aide to come to a knowledge of lie- 
truth.—Air. /fee.

1 ( knife Thaaghl. 
I saw a graceful rose hush. The

ming bird made low music amid its blow, 
ami the gav butterfly flitted anamd its love
liness, hut I observed that tlie bee only ex- 
I rue led honey from it. All m<*n enjoy the 
Divine mercy, but the Christian only de
rives blessedness therefrom.

The Bible Dttngrront.
Yes, the Bible is, indeed a d:uigvr..as 

Iwsik. hut for whom ? it is dangerous for 
infidelity, whieh it confounds ; dang'-ross for 
sin, which it curses ; dangerous !<&, 
world, which it condi-mns ; danguroti* •<-•<" 
Satan, whom it dethrones ; dangerous to 
false religions, which it unmasks ; danger
ous to every ehureh that tiares withhold M 
from the people, and whose criminal impos
tures and fatal-illusions it bring* to light.— 
Adolphe Monod


